
Disfigured Skin
trastrd musclrs and decaying bones.

VI bat hsvoc !

Sorofula, let alone. Is capable ot aj that,
and more-I- t

is commonly marked by buncbre In
It neck. Inflammations In the eyes, dys-
pepsia, catarrh, mid general debility.

It is always nuifealiy and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Whlfb expels all bnmors. cures all erupt-

ions, and builds np the whole system,
wbeiber young or old.

"Hooi't Ml7cm;eJ:eFijl: the and
"cathartic to Ifckf tilh H.iodV SarnnarUla.

They'd Come Back

"Rimer's having pome success with
his poems now, I lielieve."

"Nonsense! What makes yon think
that"" .

"He told me he was holding his
own."

"Just to. He's just realizing that
he wight as well hold them as send
them away." Philadelphia Press.

A Selfish Plea.

Cora And why should I think twice
before I refuse you?

Merritt Because, my dear, girl
never thinks twice the same.

YANKEE METHODS GALL EUROPE

McCormick Reapers Score Success at Prague
Implement Show.

Special cable to the Chicago Daily News
Prague, June 6. At the annual Bo-

hemian agricultural and implement fair
now open in this city the methods of
American exhibitors, especially those
of the McCormick Harvesting Machine
Company of Chicnun, angereu their
German and Austrian competitors.

The McCormick Company showed
rearers, mowers and hinders in dera
tion and monopolized the attention of
the visitors. The German and A119

trian firms appealed against these
"underhand methods," but the police
Teiued to interfere. The Americans
secured 10 per cent of the orders, and
for a time it looked as though the
peans would provoke a riot.

Get a Peppery Cook.

"Cooks," said the wise woman,
"vary their cooking Bearding to their
personal characteristics. Get a char-
acterless cook and you will find tastel-
ess viands set before you. Did you
ever notice that a good cook is a very
peppery sort of a person, as a rule?"
flew York Times.

A Tryst
Benevolent Gentleman My little

boy, have ou no better way to sjiend
this beautiful Sunday afternoon than
by standing before the gate idling
away your time?

Boy I ain't idling away my time.
There's a fellor inside with my sister
who's paying me sixpence an hour to
watch for pa. 1 it Kits.

The Boston Girl Bereved.
Kate What makes you look bo sad.

Bertha? Surely it cannot be Fred
has broken hlB engagement with you?

Bertha It's worse than that. Some-
body has stolen Fido. New York
Times.

Plate Powder.

Plate powder is usually made of rouge
and prepared chalk. Plate powder con-

taining mercury puts a splendid polish
on silver, but is very injurious.

Perfect Legal Proof.
Mrs. Newlywed John, I've lost our

marriage certificate!
Mr. Newlywed Never mlndJ Any

one of these receipted millinery bills
will prove the ceremony. Puck.

Right in It
"I have keen making a tour of the

South," remarked J. B. Joseph. "I
was greatly amused on alighting from
the train on the Georgia Central, in
Savannah. The station is surrounded
in all directions by a lot of saloons.
In great illuminated letters over one
of these saloons was the sign:

" 'Open all night.' "

Poison Oali

Poison Ivy
are among the best known
of the many dangerous
jild plants and shrubs.

touch or handle them
quick! y produces swelling
and inflammation with in-
tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
con disappears, the suf-

ferer hoDca forever Vint
almost as soon as the little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break, out at regular
intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
eastern for years, and every atom of it
ma; be forced out of the blood before you

rcn expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Natare's Antidote
FOR

Nilere's Polseas,
w lae only cure for Poison Oak, Poison
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com-
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now
is the time to get the poison out of your
system, as delay makes your condition
worse. Don't experiment longer with
salves, washes and soaps they never core.

Hi. 8. at. Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta
We.) Caa Light Co., ril poiaoned with Poioo

k-- He took Sulphur, Arsenic and various
Uw W, and applied eetenially aumeroue

aad aatvea with ao benefit. At tlejee the
and iaflaaaaation waeeo aeere be was

' u . ,k Mtaoa would
kreakoutf-eerreeaao- if la ceadiiion was much

a few bottUa cleared hie Wood of the poiaoo, and
ail evidences of the dieeaee disappeared.

People are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
'nlly to our physicians, snd they wth
cheerf ullv give such information and ad- -

as you require, without charge, and
will send at the same time so interest"

Of book on Blood and Skin Diseases,
' TUI SWIFT SPECIFIC Ck ATUAMTA, taV

MET THE FATE OF ST. PIERRE.

What Pick al Shovel Ha. Brought
o Light in Buried Fompeii.

The lava-floode- districts of
the WeM Indies in the neighborhood
of Mont I'elee nnl l.a Soufriere. y

present to the mind thoughts
of the iatr.strophe-o- f early history,
when the long u,u:et Vesuvius awoke

!th a start from its lethargy and In
the awakening showered death snd de-
struction upon Pompeii. The ruina-
tion of the ancient Italian citv. al-
though not attended wtu so great a
mortality, has otherwise much In com-
mon with the modern aud more over-
whelming disaster of St. Tierre.

Pompeii rested in a fertile spot with-
in the shadow of Vesuvius and over-
looking the Ray of Naples. Its early
history Is obscured in a haze of unre-
liable stories and legends, but the place
seems to have been at one time a flour-
ishing commercial town, besides being
a favorite resort for many wealthy Ro-
mans, including Cioero.

About the year (13 A. D. the city
suffered severely from a series of
earthquakes, and only some sixteen
years later, when the people had near-
ly completed the restoration of their
shattered buildings, the final calamity
fell upon the city aud buried it fath-
oms deep in a chaos of volcanic mat- -

STKLET OF THE TOiins, POMPEII.

ter. The population of Tompeli at
that time is thuught to have been
about lo.'.hM most of whom, iu some
manner, managed to escape. It Is re-

markable that hut few bodies or skele-
tons have been exhumed during the
process of excavation, and this fact
lends to the opinion that the eruption
did not come entirely without warn-
ing.

For centuries the surface of the lava
bed over the dead city remained un-
broken, the people seeming to have lost
trace of the location of the burled city,
and It was not until 1748 that some
objects found by a peasant attracted
the notice of Charles III. of Naples and
led him to make experimental excava-
tions. After some encouraging dis-

coveries had jeeu made, the work was
allowed to lag until, in 18U1. the gov-

ernment of A"ictor Emmanual appoint-
ed the accomplished Fiorllll to super-
intend the excavatious. Since thnt
time the work has been conducted with
system and care and the extent and
importance of the discoveries have am-
ply repaid for the trouble and labor in-

volved. The Illustration, shows the
Street of the Tombs, in Pompeii, as
It appears

Only one-thir- d of the city has been
laid bare, but findings of great interest
and value to the antiquarian aud clas-
sical scholar have rewarded the re-

searchers. Among the important struc-
tures whose ruins have been uncover-
ed are the amphitheater, the temple of
lsis. the Forum Clvllle,,the temples
of Mercury and Jupiter, the Pantheon,
the Basilica, or temple of Veuus, the
Chalcldlcum. the thermae, or baths,
the court of Justice, prisons and
tombs. Within the walls, many Inval-
uable works of art, such as statues
and wonderfully preserved draperies
and paintings, have also been uenarth-ed- .

The work of Investigation goes on
steadily and It is believed that future
developments will add greatly to the
stock of information and knowledge
already gleaned from the achievements
of a people eighteen centuries dead.

The area inundated by the flood of
lava from Vesuvius, together with the
number of victims, was less than that
of the West Indian upheaval, but the
latter will never attain the historic
eminence that has been accredited to
the ancient eruption. In the one In-

stance, the works of art of a great
people were rent Into ruin, and even
in this condition remained wonderful
creations, while in the modern erup-
tion, death was dealt to a land of com-

paratively low Intelligence and attain-
ments and, beyond the appalling loss
of life, the resurrecting of that which
has been destroyed would mean but
little.

A Curious Mausoleum.
A monument to a pig was erected

years ago In the Hotel de Ville at Lune-bur-

in Hanover, Prussia, by the In-

habitants of that town. The atrange
memorial was In the form of a mauso-
leum, and contained a large glass case
In which was hermetically Inclosed a
fine ham cut from the animal whose
memory was to be handed down tq

. . - 1. 1Kposterity. AOOe WUS a uouunume bjuu
of black marble, on which engraved In

letters was an Inscription In

Latin which may be thus translated:
'Passers-b- y contemplate here the mor-

tal renu is of the pig which acquired
for Itselmperisbable glory by the dis-

covery of the salt spring of Luneburg."

Oar Cottons in China.
The value of the cotton manufactures

.am u the TTnlted States In the Chi

nese empire last year was one-thir- d of
our total exports of such commodities.

Books Issued in Germany.
The total number of books Issued in

Germany was for 1895. 23.007; 1898,

23 339: 1897, 23.8C1; 1898, 23.739; 1899

2S715; 1900, 23,792.

It always makes us mad to see a poor

plnyer wear a baseball suit

HAKES HIS OWN LUCK.

The Farmer Is Not at Alt Dependent
on Chance.

As a general proposition we do not
believe that luck has much to do with
a man's success in life. Occasionally
wc find one who out of some careless,
indifferent investment reaps a large re-

ward. Even such is not always a lucky
man. because not infrequently his last
stage is worse than the first. Some-
times the personality, the tact or what
not of a man brings to him success
where others have failed. In business
and in the professions these may be
made to take the place of real ability,
and we call the possessor of these qual-
ities a lucky fellow. It is differeut on
the farm, where a man Is dependent,
not upon keeping in the good graces of
others, but upon himself. Nothing but
cold business will pass muster there.
As the seasons come and go unless a
farmer Is up and doing almost to the
very minute he must soon step down
and out

As a man sows so shall he reap Is
true In more senses than one. The
slightest carelessness or Indifference
manifest iu preparing a seed bed or
sowing any kind of crop cannot be
corrected later. If n individual In a
community raises bis eighty and ninety-bu-

shel crops his success Is In no
way attributed to luck, even by his
bungling neighbors. Good seed sown
on a well prepared seed bed is as sure
to produce a profitable crop nine years
out of ten In this country as winter Is
to follow autumn.

The same Inexorable laws are at
work In the live stock end of agricul-
ture. Good animals are not reared by
chance. Unless improved blood Is In-

troduced into the herds and flocks
from time to time there Is sure to be
reversion In the direction of the scrub
form. Meat made on a scrub is not
worth within 2 or 3 cents per pound
of that on a well-bre- d animal, and yet
the food to produce the pound may
have cost the suuie In each case. Those
who topped the market at the large
centers during the past season came
by their prices, not by accident, but be-

cause they had the goods. And so it
Is true In every department of the
farm. The, man who does his work
thoughtfully and in season will al-

ways be liberally rewarded. Iowa
Homestead.
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It Isn't so much the size of the space

in advertising as what Is used In that
space which means galu or loss to the
advertiser when it comes to figuring
the result of au advertising experi-
ment. Most advertisers do not exper-
iment at nil. .They know what to ex-

pect as the result of an action be-

cause they have plauued wisely know-
ing as they did the natural results of
their planning. Advertising World.

Two hundred prominent merchants
in Reading, Pa., have declared that
advertising in the newspapers Is good
enough for them and that henceforth
they will use the newspapers only for
such advertisements as they may pub-
lish. They will have nothing to do
hereafter with schemes for ads. In
"hotel registers, desks, billboards,
clocks, keyboards, charts, programmes,
tickets, cook-book- moving pictures,
enunciators, curtain advertisements,
oil paintings and pamphlets." The
merchant: and business men every-

where are reaching this sensible con-
clusion.

For sixteen years Tbe Budget has
been advertising church fairs, suppers
and like entertainments free of cost to
the societies under whose auspices
they were held, and during all of that
time we have sent the paper to every
minister In town free of charge, have
published all church notices gratis and
have lavished space and printers' ink
on benefit entertainments of all kinds
without hope of reward. We desire to
give notice, however, that hereafter we
will charge regular rates for all locals
or other advertising In every case
where an admission fee Is charged or
where meals or merchandise Is sold
for cash. In other, words, any enter-
tainment which embraces a money
consideration must pay cash for adver-
tising, church and like notices to be
published free, as heretofore. Douglas
(Wyo.) Budget.

Truth Will Out.
"I suppose," said the physician, smil-

ing and trying to appear witty, while
feeling the pulse of a lady patient
"I suppose you consider me an old hum-
bug?"

"Why, doctor," replied the lady, "I
had no idea you could ascertain a wom-

an's thoughts by merely feeling her
pulse!"

Not Bac-i-l l.
Careful Housekeeper Have you

boiled the drinking water?
Faltnful Servant Yes'ni.
"And sterilized tbe milk?"
"Yes'ni."
"But what Is this in tbe soup?"
"Oh, that Isn't no bacillus, mum that

Is only a cockroach!"

Opal Has No Imitation.
The only gem which cannot be Imi-

tated la the opal. Iu delicate tints
cannot be simulated.

Advice .with a Sting.
"If you were me would you accept

hlmr
"If I were you I certainly would."

Mow te Bt Harpy.
"They fay that Mamie's twice as

happy since her divorce."
"she ought to be. Her ImsKiml

nee-- i to allow her 130 a month fur
spending money, and now she j:cts ft0
for alimony." au Francisco Town
Talk.

PYC Permanently Otrro. JSn r.t or i"TTeiiH,rlllw uer first 'a' ie.fl Mm..' ;r.Ml
eti.ri-f- . Send lor FH El-- 8.00 tri&i Miltnn.itrr.

so. lft.K.ii KL4NK.Uu-.ta- i PhiUurti'lna.i'a

World" Urgeit Oittic
The largest cheese ever made was six

feet ten inches in diameter and 21
'

feet
in circiimfoience. It was made at the
Ingersoll factory, in Canada, and
weighed 7,000 pounds.

His Profusion.
"Please, sir," began the beggar,

"would you give a poor man a dime?
I can't get work at my trade, and "

"Why," stormed the prosperous
looking pedestrian, "I just gave you a
dime at the other cornerl What is
your trade, anyway?"

"I know you gave me that dime,
sir," said the beggar, "but you see
I'm a retoucher by profession." Bal-
timore American.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil will cure a larger
number of painful ailments than any-
thing w hich you can find? '

A Postr for "Pop."
Teddy Pa?
Pa Yes, dear.
Teddy May I ask a question?
Pa Certainly, Teddy.
Teddy Where's the wind when it

don't blow? New York Times.

Home Information Bureau.

Hixon Bet ween. me and my wife we
know it all.

Pixon How's that?
Hixon She tells me everything that

happens, and I tell her a lot of things
that never happened. Chicago News.

Gutta Pcrcha.

There is a demand for gutta percha
600 times greater than the supply.

FIGURES FOR FARMERS.

Some Remark on the Practical Uit of Bind-

ing Twine.

What appeals to the farmer, in the
matter of Twine, is satisfaction in use,
and its economy. A poor article is
dear at any price. A clean, strong
twine is a pleasure to use.

In economy note the following g,

and see that a pure Manila, 650
feet to the pound, will tie more bun-
dles at a given cost than any other
brand.

Estimating the cost to the consumer
at the following prices we have:

"5 f Tout
per

g "S low

2 1
wo fir, ui.su
6oo l a'.oo
frm la i. iu

Brand

lover Leaf
Manila nil!Sisal & Standard.

Of course the number of bundle per
acre will depend on how heavy the

in is; but on the bap of 400 bun-
dles per acre the co.t per acre would
be: Pure Manila, 650 feet ier pound,
19.7 cents per acre; Manila, 600 feet
per pound, aO cents per acre, final
Standard, 500 feet per pound, 21.3
cents per acre.

Owing to its superior quality many
consumers think the brand known an
Four Ii6af Ked Clover is the product of
some Eastern manufacturer, whereas it
it made in Portland, Oregon, as can be
seen from the tag on each ball. From
Eastern farm journals it can be readily
seen that the large Eastern manufac-
turers are responsible for the high price
of fibre and maintaining the value of
Sisal and Standard twine. They con-
trol the Bisal fibre situation in Yuca-
tan, where all the fibre for the world's
consumption is raised, and holding
the market np to a price that prevents
tbe smallei mills from getting fibre at a
low enough price to compete with them.
If farmers will only remembei that 650
feet Manila is tbe cheapest in the end
and nse this quality of twine, they will
develop our trade with the Philippines,
which means an increase of population
on the Pacific coast and broadening the
market for farm products.

raiThe Kind You Have Always

Bears the

tonjtr.
Stranger Po jeo)ie really have theii I

offices in the toj 9 of those sky s.Taier?
Manhattan Of is nrsv. The d n r

longer up there thsn they are oti the
lee!. and eery minute cviuit

Here. 1 own I epics.

Bicn Tiik.
Mr. Sp.iti It's not polite to yawn

in the presence of company the way
you did.

Mrs. Spat 1 know that, but I
did put my hand up to my mouth,
and

Mr. Spats Thai's not MiHi.ienf.
You should use something that would
completely conceal your mouth. Phil-
adelphia Press.

On th Goir Links.

Gladys Kdith says you ate onlv
limning love t me out of revenge be-

cause she refused you.
Knpert Pray tell her for me that

revenge is so sweet that I've forgiven
the injury. Judge.

It Cirti Whlla You Walk.
Allen ' Fooi-Ka- e makes tluht and new hoei

feel easy. It l a certain cure for wealiiis. ial- - ;

loua and KWollen, tired, hot, aching net. lry it
oday. Atalldruitftina. iy!. 1 rial rkamll-e- d

FREE. Adrvw Allen B. Olmsted, Lelu.y,
N. Y.

Tic OpaL

Any opal and particularly the Mexi-

can stone becomes dulled by washing
the hands w ith the ring on, and it loses
its brilliant plav of color. The stones
are not durable like diamonds, nor will
tbey etand the samo hard wear.

A lady who had previously used
Monopole Syrup, after moving to Cali-

fornia, wrote us that she had not been
ablo to find anything as good as Mono
pole in that state and desired us to sei
to it thnt she could bo supplied. Such
comments as this on Monopole (inx-er-ie-

are very common, but there is a
reason for it. Tbe finest which the
world affords is packed under the Mon-

opole brand. Most first-clas- s grocers
handle Monopole.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnstow's 8ootl-In- c

Syrup the best remedy to use lor their
Shildren during the teetbiug period.

Summer Catecoiim.
"Say, pop, may I aBk a question?"
"Yes, Teddy; what Is It?"
"When a man's finished mllkln' a

cow how does he turn off the milk?"
New Y'ork Times.

BUY THE

0. K. HAY RAKES
King "f the Meadow.
Hittli Hand and Half Damp.

S feet. 9 feet. 10 feet. . U feet.

itS&fl
t iJ.i ill .ri.,iv: ,'l ,d .'..,k.Liluir.,ji,ij.,..j

Call on the Md 'ctrrnlrk kwiiti or f'ATA- - 3
UMilK MAil.KlJ by

A. H BOVLAN, Central Agent, f
Mt'C'urniK'.k 41.,

Oregon,

i,

f SWEET CORN U Varieliea

ft FIELD FODDER CORN, S Varieties.

I pop corn Don't For... Th.t

INCORPORATED
(OHKN,

Company Oregon Interest

per

Hpeelal not
rail by the holder ten uottre Ijy

Feyatile thirty .all
I'eyaule call ninety

certlncalea .'j,cXI over

PORTLAND

Iiouffht borne tho nlna--

Signature of

mre oi uuas. 11. ietcncr, ana has been uudcrpersonal supervision over JIO no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Iiuitutions and
Just-as-goo- d" are hut Experiments, and endanger thus

health of Children Experience against JJxperiincut.

is
Catoria is harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
groric, Jrops Hootbinp Hyrups. It is I'leasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic
substance. age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feveils linens. It cures Diarrhoea Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation,

Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates
8to h ltowels, giving healthy and nalurul sleep.

Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
eearraoa munav eraerr. waw voaa eirv.

IVo
"Mv hair was fallir.e out venr S

L . ' . 'I
B last and i w ixc.iy aiaruicu.
C then tried Aver' Hair Vicor and

mv l.airstorpc falling tt once." S

Mrs. G. A. Mc ay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
docs not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Aycr's
Hair Vigor. If the
hairs beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor

restore color every
time. i katttt. erarttett.

yonr dmt cannot anpnly yo,
end ii one dollar and we will eai'raaa

you a Uitlle. He ante and pWe the name
of yuur neareat nflire. Addreae,

J.c . A Vl.Ul O., Lowell, alaaa.

Th Modem Slytcs.

"I want an overcoat,
please."

"Yes, sir. This please. Ilnw
you have it, too long or toe

New Yoik Times.

Coral
Coral is a shell of carbonate of lime,

inlmliitted by nn animal, which ran
le readily detected under the micro--cop- e,

in any piece of live freshly
taken from the water.

On the Llnki.
Miss Shnpely (as she her drive

at the second tee and falls) Oh, Kred,
and me up! 1 know my

ankle is turned.
1 red (looking down admiringly)

Yes, am! mighty turned too.

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY
foitland, Oregon. Founded l7

i Home for Boys.

Military and Manual Training.

Write (or Illustrated Catalneue.

ARTHUR C. NBWILL, Principal

) WITH A

MOWER i
J You ran cut mere hay with the
) tame team tho name time ami

with let work than with any other
What mure could you waul?

J. A. I tleni. Aet.
290 Ha.t Water St.,

(K)kTI.ANI), OKKUON.

Walter A. Wood and Minnie Extra
,

Farmers the eorn atalmi are more primperoua
than any nlliera In the world. 'Noiia-- .aid- -

' w'fl ',lun "rn u" "" frh-ee-
.

Portland, Ore.

illjm
CORN! CORN! CORN! I

"THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN OUBOON."

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY of OREGON
APRIL, 22, 1887.

BKNJ. Freirtdent. LEK I'AOET, Kecretary.
Pertlan4 Trust et Isaiiee Bearing Certificate! el Deposit

the Following Termai
leaa than .'HJil eaeh, uiion ten days'

the Truit Onni.aiiy, per rent perda' notice, l. r cent per annum
daya' notice, f rant imr annum

w ill be paid quarterly or euit. annually

On Certificates o( Tepolt,
or days'

on day.' or thirty
on ninety daya' or

On ol or iniereai

m
has

made his
for years. Allow
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TRUST COMPANY OP OHHQON,
I0e Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

HOW ABOUT IT?
When you strike a ainmp wllh the ordinary

pu.h ut mower, aonietlilua hapiM-u- iH,m aa
aliown In tho uOovw Uluilrutloii, and Ihey are
all pufth euta, and all will do Una eiceut lUeChampion Irw Cut Mower.

'J lita aervea to allow lliut proaailre ajtuluat the
bar will ralMi the w heel from ground, uoereaite
Irarlloii and rulllng power, with the Cham-
pion Iiraw ( ul I In. rontiary la Ilia rinilt prra.
aura against Ilia har In liiiavy culling aiveadownward pull, hoi. ling the wiieela lighter luthe ground. tru'llon, more power,
making the moat puwerrul cutter on the mar-
ket. This fart ataiiilx iindfMHiiod, and It you
want the beat mower made, buy Uie I'luouuiuuliruw Cuu

Bend for bonk of testimonial letters from ban-dre-

of dellgtiUxl ciistoim'rs all over Oregon,
Washington and Idaho. M ITCH KM I.Kwl4

BTA VJiU CO., Oeuvral Ageuis, forUaud, Or

Summer Resolution
K Kccley Curo

Sure relief from liquor, opium and tobacco
habits. Suud (or particulars Ul

Keeley Institute S:VJ:a122-rraalii'-
!:

m. r. N. c. Ho. D5-1-

WMKJf writing; to advertisers please I

tbie Daner. I
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